
m xtino tiik rocrsT.

Vlirrr H 1" Swsvnry to Carry on
n War of Kxtcriniiiiitlon.

Otifo n yvar there la n locust hunt
It the districts of tho
Philippines. It la not all pure sport
thouKii tho Filipino makes b frolic of
It, for miToi'B nn orxanh-.o- wnr of
Mtprnilnatlon was ros'lrly c;ir
rled oil annlnst thi'in, tho llttlt pests
woiihl not only pat tho rlre fields
bare In n few days, but devour every
green thlnn down to tho water's
ripe. As tin? time draws nenr for

tho nppearnr.po of tho locusti, watrh
crs are ptationed In the fleldn, nnd
as soon ns the lnrvn Is (Uncovered
word Is carried to the presldeiite of
the vllln.RO, who Immediately Issues
a prorlnniutlon cnlllng on every man,
voman nnd child In the district to
kssemblo In the public square next
jr.ornlnB, prepared to wage war on
the common foe.

The rolling of a drum soon after
nun-ti- p Is the slpnal for 'hi whole
population to gather at the rendez-
vous. After a solemn mass and pray
er by the village priest, wh" heads
the parade dressed In his unofficial
coftume of red and white calico
hlrt and loose flapping trousers, tho

reople fall In line and the little army
s(art8 for the fields. It Is oft"n f00
strong and Is led by the local band
playing spirited music, but wearing
nil shirts and knee trousers like the

A few heads hore and there
tub along bound round with cotton
handkerchiefs, but most of them are
bare, nnd nobody wears any shoes

Then everybody, Including the
musicians, fall to work on tho young
locusts wltii bags nnd switches
threshing away for dear life, sweep
ing the tiny pests Into bngs. Joking,
laughing nnd ringing snatches of
popular airs at the tops of their
voices. The babies tumble about In
the mud and the young folks pair off
among the green stalks, and the
hurtling sun beats pitilessly down
lip-i- the wet fields, until! a thick,
white steam rises; but still the
steady swish of th wulpn Roes on.

When the bngs are craninieu full
with :. squirming, wriggling ii;as,
they are tightly tied nnd the I'ov.t"-war-

march Is begun. Everybody
Including tho priest nnd the presi-
dents Is plastered from head to foot
with mud, nnd even the musical In-

struments are splashed, but every-
body Is happy, for the rice fields are
saved. The locusts are dried, re-

duced to a fine flour nnd baked in
crisp, brown cakes by the mnccabees,
who consider them a great dainty.
They taste like oaten cakes sweet-
ened, and have a pleasant flavor, nnd
the trtiveler In remote pnrts of the
Islands oTten partakes of John the
Ilantlst'a dinner of "locusts nnd wild
honey" without being aware of the
tart.

I lac!; on the Hange.
A rack on the stove or range will

Ip recognized t,s a great convenience
bj the houswlfo or the cook. It Is
desirable to have the .oker or stove
lUter at hand where they can be
seized (juickly In an emergency, but
In the bbsenco of borne regular place
for Iheni, the Implements have an
rggravatlug way ct getting out of
sV.it or roach. This rack, which
foiius the subject of a recent patent,
Is i.iade jf wrought Iron, the same
as the btova Itself, and Is secured to

RACK ON THE RANGE,
the edge of the hitter by means of
a bolt, being of the nature of an
extension to the top of the stove.. In
this rack there are lots and open-
ings of different sizes and shapes and
adapted to reeeltc and hold any of
the utensils used generally around
the stove. This Includes the poker,
etove-ll- lifter, shovel and grate
fchakur.

A Homely Remedy.
A somewhat old-tim- e but success-

ful remedy for swollen feet Is to
batho them In water In which wood
ashes have boon boiled. The water
must be cooled and strained before
the feet are placen in it. ,

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
often are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh cure. Send for
circulars, free.

I' J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

c M:r p'y ' o !c.ible ign that baby' tiny bones Q
c 5 nro r.wt fov ranidlv enouarh. rfS

Lr.t.v: c l ;ci x Uhniont
8 Scott's Emulsion nourishes baby's

entire eyctcrn. Stimulates
jg Exactly what baby needs.
A ALL DRUCClSTSi 60. AND S1.00

PUNISHMENTS FOIt rKRJl'RERA

Thrown From Cliffs, Ilranded with
Irons, Tongues Torn Out, Etc.

Perjury, besides boln onx of the
oldest offenses In the catalogue of
crime, has always been very severely
punished. With the advance of civ-
ilization, however, fiendish punish-
ments have been replaced with more
humane, If still sexere penalties.

In the days of the Homan empire
any one who committed perjury was
thrown from a precipice, whilst the
Creeks branded their false swearers.
It Is Interesting to note that when
the latter embraced the Christian re-
ligion the punishment was altered
to that of having the togue cut out,
a sort of punishment wh.ch was con-tlder-

to fit the crime In the early
centuries.

In the middle ages some coun-
tries adopted tho system of giving
the perjurer the punishment for the
crime he fals.-l- accused another of.
Thus If he swore a neighbor had
committed murder, and the charge
was disproved, the perjurer would be
sentenced to death, and the other
penalties of tho penal code were ex-cct-

for the particular crime al-

leged.
The two greatest perjurers In the

history of the world were Titus
Oates and Arthur Orton. the Tlch-born- e

claimant. Oates. who had
been dismissed from the ship he was
serving on, turned lecturer, and,
linding that It did not pay, conceived
the notion of inventing a i.oplsh plot
against the king, nnd reaping the
rewards that were always on offer
against traitors of the Roman relig-
ion In England.

The story was believed for a time
and eighteen Catholics of rank were
arrested and executed. Meanwhile
the court conferred a lavish sum of
money on Oates, who quickly be-

came the terror of everybody, for
he had merely to point the finger 0
suspicion at any one, to have that
person arrested.

However, he fell Into disfavor,
was himself arrested, tried for per-

jury and sentenced to imprisonment
for life. Before entering the dun-
geon he was put in th ? pillory and
ifterwards puKIc whipped all th
way from Newgate to Tyburn

This extraordinary man, how-
ever, had not reached the end of
Us career, for the accession of Wil-

liam of Orange, once more brought
the rtoman Catholic religion Into dis-

favor, and tho perjurer was nut only
released but a pension of $ 1 i a week
for life was conferred upon him.

The Tchborne case, is, of course,
the best known In the history of
English law, but sorce of Its marvel-
ous features have not been empha-
sized. How an uneducjteu man
could have hoodwinked a nether to
swear that he was her son, convlnea
a firm of astute lawyers of the same
fact, and. In short, obtnin a follow-
ing of millions of persons, passe3
human knowlodg,.

Fourteen .'ears' penal r.ervltude
was a heavy price to pay for his
tpmnnrarv success, Tit-Hit- s.

All the Same.
The bachelor uncle had been left

In charfce of his little niece and, al-

though he had accepted the charge
In an easy, off hand manner, he soon
realized that he had a contract on
his hands.

The first drink of water he car- -

lied up to her with the evening pa- -
per in his other hand and his pipe
in his mouth. On the third trip he
laid his paper down with a sigh and j

he. also put his pipe aside thinking
that the smoke might be ..he cause
of such loud Infantile distress. He
sang dirges, laughed bitterly, pulled
faces and performed all the antics
that occur to bachelor uncles In
such emergencies, but whenever he
was In the room his little niece cried
for him to go out, and whenever
be went out she cried for him to
come In.

"Hang them anyway!" ho was
heard to grumble as he fretfully
played this exhausting game of peek-a-bo- o.

"One or forty-one- ; they're

FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in

STOMACH.

Sleeplessness
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is the cause.
v

and makes bone.

THE EVILS OF HIGH HEELS,

Cause Morn Organic Diseases Among
Women TI11111 Any Other Thing.
"High-heele- d shoes are the cause

of more organic diseases among
women than the tightly laced corset
or any other one thing," said a large
manufacturer not long ago. And
the vainest, which means the brav-
est when the adjective Is applied to
womankind, must admit that It Is
true.

They throw tho whole diaphragm
out of line and place the foot In nn
unnatural position, thus forcing the
knees and head to maintain the eq'il-llbrlu-

of the whole body. It does
seem a strange desire on the part of
women thus to cripple themselves,
and yet they will persist In hoping
that the curved heels decrease the
size of the foot and add an extra
Inch to the stature.

A physician bus said: "I consider
the high-heele- d shoo I3 now the
greatest contributing crisp for the
necendUy of organic operations upon
women. If Damn Fashion floeg not
soon decree that high heels he dis-
carded for the fiat foot of the "suf-
fragette" the doctors will not hold
themselves responsible for the health
of the women of to-da- and espec-
ially

Another authority hna remarked
that "women may Imagine that they
delude men Into thinking that their
height Is greater and their feet
smaller, but 1 do not believe that
any man with sense enough to have
opinions Is ever deceived nt hM.

And when men realize how destruc-
tive to the health such exaggerated
heels are and how Injurious to the
organs, they will shun women who
wear them, particularly when they
are seeking wlveu,"

Still more dtsconragln;;! It reenis
that a woman must choose between
fashionable footgear and p husband.
Yet they call them tho weaker sex
even with such mighty matters rest-

ing upon their decision.
Perhaps It Is true that high-heele- d

shoes are not so healthful as they
might be but It seems hardly fair to
cast them Into such utter oblivion.
Women seldom walk on them, and
for dancing they are perfectly con-

venient. But there are many youns
girls and women who are much in-

jured by the excessive use of the
Louis XV. heel, and they would find
tlint a one-Inc- h heel Is quite suffic-

ient to support their weight nnd nt
the same time be becoming and con-

venient.
It Is a true fact that if Old Dame

Fashion decreed high heels o

and unattractive many femi-

nine martyrs would ulsh with relief
and tho uncomfortable slippers
would be consigned to the fireplace.

Six Idea's of Beauty.
The Tahiti girl, to acquire a flat,

broad nose, sleeps with a compress
on It. The Arub woman . mints her
eyel.rows so as to make them seem
to meet nbevo her nose. Belle !

certain Amazonian tribes have cone-shap-ed

skulls due to a m-- 1- worn on
tiie he:d from babyhood until matur-
ity. The Turkish woman Imparts a
faint bluish tint to ral's anu teeth.
The ladles of Madagascar paint their
teeth red and yellow a red tooth
then a yellow one. In altu; nation
The Paraguay girl eradicates hi--r

eyebrows, declurlng that slu do-- s

not wish to reteiuble a whkke.ed
man.

A Sewing Hint.
When maklnt up flannel garments

for a little child it is un excellent
plan to first of all wash the piece of
flannel before cutting out the gar-

ment. Nearly all flannel even the
very best makes haB an unpleasant
knack of shrinking, and it is exceed-
ingly unnoylng after the trouble of
making up to find that the gar.nent
has shrunk and has become too tUht.
after a very few visits to tho wash-tub- .

In any caso It Is wli;u to uy.: I;.-

a tlunnel garment loose, to allow for
any such contingency. Homo Chat

when ruiiv rm:ep.i.

Fornp Ltltle Point of VhM Inir'"--tff-

:.
Vrorn t'.nitf It U two i '.').ilii

to Iwo old li. by i'ioiiI'. i.ii '
at least from twe.ivo in fourti e.11

hours sleep lu the twenty-fou- r, tlie
amount of course decreasing ns he
grows older From two yearn until
four he Khotild huve two bonis sleep
during the duy, besides what he hu
at night.

To keep an Infant or young child
up late at night Is abominable, ti r
the nervous habits he develops in
the stimulation of lights and being
among people at tho time he rhjuld
be quiet may never be overcome,
tin by should be asleep for the night
by seven o'clock, and not later, If ha
Is to have the rest necessary.

It is not well to rock him to
sleep, for the motion la bad, in
plte of what our granduiothir.)

thought and did, says The New York
Evening Telegram. It may bring
on cerebral congestion, as a result
of the enlarged condition of the
bruin vessels, and the best way of
fixing him for the night Is to put
him In his crib on cool sheets and
let him go to sleep alone. It may
take some time and trouble atnrt
to train him to this, but It can and
should be done, both for his sake
and that of his parents.

Llnerlo Is Klinple, Hut Fine.
The vogue for figured materials

has Invaded the province of lingerie,
and although white holds Its pines
of prominence in the best models,

1 1PPf
I ill
1 ! I

delicate, tints such as pink, blue and
lavender are also favored by smart
women. A negligee of white dimity
is Illustrated and expresses the last
work In fine underwear. It has a
square collar and yoke, bordered
with a wida fold of hand embroid- -

, cry and the Bhort, loose sleeves are
trimmed In the same way. Where
they are divided tbey are caught
with bows of dainty wash ribbon.

A genuine high necked gown is
ruie these days, and some of the
best Lingerie doslgners add. ugly,
but a compromise U often effecte l by
giving a model a high buck and a
seail-decolet- te front. Of these the
square cut models are decld.dly the
most becoming as Is shown in tiie
model.

Don't Cross Your Les.
A most Injurious habit, common

alike to men and women. Is that ol
Bitting with one leg swung over the
knee of the other. Headaches, colj
feet, varicose veins, ulcers and many
other discomforts attendant on an
liuperfcct circulation of the blood
aro directly traceable to this habit.

When the right leg Is swung over
tho le.t knee the whole weight li
sustained by this knee, placing till
the pressure against the under purt
of the right leg between the calf and
the knee-cap- . At this very plaoe are
a great number of large velnj, ar-

teries and nerves; tho pressure on
them crowds all the tissues together
and materially Interferes with the
circulation of tie blood, and the
disturbance of nature's " p. acesses
manifests Itself lu many bodily evils
and Inconveniences. Many who
would not be guilty of crossing the
legs In public often surrender to tho
temporary comfort of the position In
the seclusion of their own rooms. It
Is wrong utid Injurious, says the
Delineator, because It defies nature,
whoe laws are more Imperative than
'.hoou of society.

.MBtLES'AMTTBDM IPo
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rjijjvlPHREYS'
Veterinary rp,clflc4 cure disrafics
of Hdi k.'s, Cnttie, Mump, l'ogn, Hogs nod
i'nTiltry Vy nrtlti directly on the hick tahts
without loss i lime.

A.A.J FKVEItS. f'onp.tlon. Inflamms-ouh- k
J Hon, Lmif Fcter, Milk rvr.

II. R.JflPRAIM, t,mrnr., Injarlra,
CURKl j Itbruniadmn.
C. C.J son R THROAT, Quln.y, Kplxoollo,
cimc I IMniamper.

ovbm! WORMS, Boll. Grab.
R R. JC'nrGHfl, foMa, Inflitrnsa. Inflames
ouiuta t Lung., I'learo-Pneumoul- a.

F. F. J Ot.ir, Brllyarhr, Wlns-Dlow-

ouaaa f lllarrbaa, Uy.rnlnry.
.e. FraranM MISCARRIAGE.

J j KIDNEY aV BLADDER DISORDER.
1. 1. lKIW RIME ASKS. Mania. Erapllona,

ccmaaf Heart, Uraa.e, Farcy.
$. K. BAR CODITIO. Atarlnc Coal,ecus ( laalfeMloo, Mtuoiach fctacer.

. aaeh I Stable Caae, Ten flpeclflca. Book, he., $7.
At drumiliU, or wnt prtpald on mwlpt of prloe.
Humphreya' Medicine Co., Cor. William aed Joba

Street, Mew York.

l"FnoOK MAILED FREE,

AN ACCOMPLISHMENT AN ASSET.

Doors Open to n Girl Who C'un Do

One Tiling Well.
"Wise persons are constantly hiv-

ing advice to the ambitious girl who
comes tc New York to make her
way," said a club woman. "They
tell her how she can be.it live nn.l
drcs, and what the should spend
and study. Uut I have never known
one of them to rconnuend hr-- to
have tho thing which, la n.y opinion.
Is the most valuable she can pokiest

namely an accomplishment.
"I don't mean an acconipl.shmcr.t

Mke China painting or making lace,
but one which Is entertaining, like
singing or reciting or performing a
classic dance. For the girl who can do
anything of this sort really well
doors of both studios and drawing
rooms are flung open nnd iho has a
chance of meeting people who will be
of advantage to her In every way.

"An ability to play or sing well.
Insures a girl being asked to ail sorts
of receptions and evening affairs,,
and opens up all sorts of opportuni-
ties to her. The wise young woman
who Is preparing to face the world In
New York or any other city, will not
despise a pretty accomplishment even
If it Is only an ability to recite light
bits of verso cutely,

"Money spout In learning to make
herself entertalnlnj Is money well in-

vested, for all In New York want to
be amused, and will cultivate the
friendship of anyone who is able to
cater to their amusement and that of
their friends."

Frock of Figured Linen.
The tailored Influence is making It-

self felt In tub fabric:: for young
women thl3 season. Heavy lln&ns,
madras, 'piques, etc., lending them-
selves to stltohlngs, strappings, etc.,
are Invariably developed upon tail-

ored lines and they are all the pret-
tier for It. Butcher's linen daintily
figured 13 employed for this neat lit-

tle irock. Tno skirt owej much of:

its distingue to cut and fit, but has

FROCli OF FIGURED LINEN. ,
also a pretty trlmml..g of itrlped lin-
en. Thrro are side panels set off
with a decoration of small linen cro-
chet buttons and souUtche braid
Icops.

Tlicro Is a trirdlo of striped linen,
with which material the bodice Is al-

so trimmed. Seen with the bodice
Ie a chemisette of striped mull with
r plain white collar. The sleeves
are long and rather close, but look
equally well elbow length with de-

tachable cuffs.

lilib If you

0ry of the Little Tablets j
$L 4 ' J AND THE PAIN IS GONE. K

Columbia & r, on tour El. Ry.'
TIMU, 'I AIll.i: IP lil l l'.CT

Juno 1 1904, ond until ' jilbtr tice.

Cnrslenve liloom for Espy,Almedia,Lini
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate point as
follows:

A. M. t?:oo, 6:2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8i20,
9.00,9:40, lo:2o, II:oo, 11:40,

P. M. U:ao, I :oo, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:4
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6'20, 7:00,7 140, !i :2o, 9:0

(9:40; 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Iierwick one hoa

from time as given above, commencing a
6:00 a. ni

Leave liloom for Catawissa A. M. 5:30
6:15, t7:oc, 8:00, 9:00, tio:oo, tllioo
12:00.

1'. M. 1:00, f2:ro, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
7:Oo, 8:00, Qioo, 10:20, (n:oo)
Carl returning depart from Catawissa a

miurteslrom time ai given above,

fi First tarfleaves MnrkeiSqiiare for !rick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.- -

Fint enrtfor Catawissa Sunday 7:oon. m.
First cur from Berwick for lllocm Susjdays

leaves at 8:00 a. 111 .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

JFrcm Power Houre.
'Saturday nibl only.
fl. K. K. Connection.

Wm. Tkrwii.lioeb,
Superintendent.

g
Bloomsburg & Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 190S, 12:05 a. m.

NOHTHWAKD.
Z

A.M. I'.M. P.M. A.M.
t t

Hlnomsburg Y I. W... 9 00 S ST SIS 8 00
Hlonmshurg PAH 02 2 8H 17 ...
Paper Mill 8 14 5H 2 0 0
Light Street (US It) AM 6 s

OratlRevllle V W 8 n 6 44 6 50
Forks 3 8 13 8 S3 7 08
Znnoin t 40 fs 17 6 t.7 1 1R

Htlllwater 48 8 8 7 03 7 4n
Benton 6 8 83 T 18 8 10
Kdsons no 01 3 87 ,7 17 8 SO

coles Creek IOCS 8 40 lil S

Laubarha in OH ya 4S 1 81 8 40
(irass Mere Paik fiom 8 47 7 "8 ....

ntral.... to IS 8 f 7 41 tt C5

.Inmlson C'lt.v 10 is 8 SS 7 ts 1

HOLTlIWAHl)
on

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t i t

Jamison City.... 5 en 10 48 4 8S 7 00 1 J 8ft

Central 5 S3 10 51 4 88 7 08 11 46
(Jrass V pro Park ( 01 fll 00 f 1 47 f7 It
I.oubarh" H08 ll 01! 4S ji 18 11 Rt
Cnle Creek 18 1 ll M 4 58 7 22 12 08
Rdsona 14 (lion M 58 r7 24 14 lb
Benton 6 18 1113 BOO 7 2 14 88
Htlllwater. 6 as 1121 6 0 7 88 12 48
Zaners fP85 fll 294 17 f7 45 12 58
Forks... 6 89 ;t 6 21 7 49 1 00

) .nirpvlllp 6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light Street 7 HO 11 50 6 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 08 11 58 6 4 2 8 13 1 50
Bloom. I' K 8.S5 2 16

Bloom. D I. i W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.80 2 16

Train No 21 ard 22 mixed, econd class,
t Dally exc Mmin. t Dally 4 Sunday

only. fKlngblop. W. C. SNYDER, 8upt.

a. 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
4 Designs

On.v.MAu-re- i Art

nnlcklr uanerintu our opinion free whether an
Invention Is iiriibnblr piitenlnhln. Communlra.
Iloiimtnctlyconllrtoiitliil. HANDBOOK on Patent
eul free. Olclent niionnr (or pocmlnK patents.
Patents tnkon turouRh Munu to. recelva

tptrtoH nocics, witnoufccnnnre, iu ,jq

Scientific jlti.er.catu
A nsnosomeiy uiimrnn'u ""-7- . v, K

culatlmi of any sclentltlo Journal. Terms. 13 a
yeiir: four months, U Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,BrMd- -"' New York
Branch Office. 626 V 8U WasblugtUD, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

ladlttel .Ask your Vrmufat for ahlbee tor's Diamond Braad
I'llle In Rea snd bold metalUcW.
holes, tested with Blue Ribbon. VTake no atker. Buy sfrsar w
Urnwflnt. Ait fntCirM irKR-TFlr-

DIAMOND II BANU PILLH. lot M
years known ss Best, Safest, Always Kellsbls

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Vt!f. s "1 . ii a u rv o"v
tMi'-S- MAI St BALSAM

wj&Vjf.'V-i- ; OVsTwif. and biTutt,,ts t. c ticlr.

:"''.''. -- .'.i',' llnr to its l Col.v.
"0. .mc" fJ..o t Vt'tr;,r

A PROCVTiCrj ANO DFir.NDEf. Et'iJnioilni. f
Jl dmwiu t ,'i j,.i,,l(,.io. i x.i i t i,i i'li .uitl ', 'i' irc.u L,.

1. f Iii., niii,'.. t.n'..' t i.t,i:L.n ,,i,i..,ii ,1 lil, .1 u r7t
copyrltf hit. uic, ( ti A 1 1 C O U N T R 1'.S, . fJlu. i:.::3 tirrrt vAth M'ai.lni, ,:n iui.i lime. i
money anU nftt-- tkc piii:nt. j;

Patent ard Infrlncnont F.'EC'.icc tucljslvt'v. ftW'pI.o nr o, h.i to us al 5rl
!J S ath etrttet, bvd. Vaitsd Butts r.icnt OaVet 2
i WASSHlNCiTON, J. T. ?4
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have

Headache
Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk


